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1. This is an appeal by the Claimant, brought with the leave of the Chairman. «gainst a
decision of the Wrexham Appeal Tribunal made on 30 April 2001. For the reasons»et
out below that decision was in my judgment erroneous in law. I allow the «ppe«1 «nd

set aside the Tribunal's decision. Further, in exercise of the power in s. 14(8)(«)(i)
ol'he

Social Security Act 1998 I make the decision which the Tribunal shoiild hai e
made, namely to allow the Claimant's appeal against the decision made on 6 July
2000 and to substitute a decision that for the purpose of entitlement to and calcul«tion
of housing costs in respect of his award of jobseeker's allowance made «s fiom 27
May 000 (the date of claim) the Claimant is to be treated as having been entitled to
jobseeker s allowance throughout the period between 2 March 2000 and 26 IVI«i

2000.

2. The issue in this appeal has arisen out of the following facts. The Cl«inuuil cl«imed
jobseel.er s allowance on 27 May 2000, and was awarded it from that diite. I lowevel.
under para. 6(1)(b) of Schedule 2 to the Jobseeker's Allowance Regulations 1995 (the
applicable provision in this case) entitlement to housing costs does not stiirt until th»

claimant "has been entitled to a jobseeker's allowance for a continuous periocl ol not

less than 8 weeks ....."Further, under para. 6(1)(a) the amount of housii«cost»
doubles after 26 weeks'ontinuous entitlement.

3. There are, however, provisions in para. 13 of Schedule 2 for linking pci iocl» ot

entitlement to jobseeker's allowance which are not continuous, but the prin1«iy

provision in para. 13(1)(a)(ii)applies only if the gap between periods of entitlement i»

12 weeks or less. The Claimant had last been in receipt of jobseeker s «I!ow«nce on I

March 2000, which was 12 weeks and 2 days before entitlement recominenced on hi»

fresh claim on 27 lvray 2000. For that reason the decision maker decided th;it the

Claimant was not entitled to housing costs until 8 weeks after the date ol the fi esh

claim on 27 May 2000.

4. fhe reason for the gap of 12 weeks and 2 days between the periods of entitleinent to
jobseeker's allowance was that the Claimant was working during that time. I-Iowei er
his argument to the Tribunal was that there was a period of 4 days durin< that time

when he was off sick, and that other provisions of para. 13 enabled him to treat tlat«t 4

day period as one during which he was entitled to jobseeker's allowance and so to be

linl ed up (for this purpose) with the periods of actual entitlement. More speci l ical ly.
the Claimant was sick from 24 to 27 April 2000, and was advised by his einployer to

and did claim incapacity benefit, which was paid in respect of 27 April (th«t benefit

not being payable for the first 3 days).

5. The Tribunal rejected that argument, holding that under the relevant prov i»ion» the

Claimant could only have been treated as entitled to jobseeker's allow«nce in respect
of the 4 day period if he had actually claimed income support (notwith»t'indi n that it

is common ground that such a claim would have been refused because hi» income
was in excess of his applicable amount).
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6. The immediately relevant provisions of Schedule 2 are these:

13(1) .......forthe purposes of this Schedule—

(a) a person shall be treated as being in receipt of a jobseeker s allo«ance

during the following periods—

(ii) any period of 12 weeks or less ....in respect of which he was iiot

in receipt of a jobseeker's allowance and which fell inunediatel>

between periods in respect of which

(aa)

(bb)

he was, or was treated as being, in receipt ot'a

jobseeker's allowance,
he was treated as entitled to a jobseel'er s allo» aiice 10r

the purposes of sub-paragraphs (5), (6) and (7). oi.

(4) Where, for the purposes of sub-paragraphs (1) ..........a persoii is tieiiiecl as

being in receipt of a jobseeker's allowance, for a certain period. hc sh'ill

...........betreated as being entitled to a jobseeker's allowance for the s;iine

period.

(5) For the purposes of this Schedule, sub-paragraph (6) applies where a pel soli

not entitled to an income-based jobseeker's allowance by reason oiil> that he li is

(a)
(b)
(bb)

(c)

capital exceeding X8,000; or
income exceeding the applicable amount which applies in his case: oi

a personal rate of contribution-based jobseeker's allowance tliat is equal

to, or exceeds, the applicable amount in his case; or

both capital exceeding K8,000 and income exceeding the applicable

amount which applies in his case.

(6) A person to whom sub-paragraph (5) applies shall be treated as entitled to a

jobseeker's allowance throughout any period of not more than 39 «eel's «hich

comprises only days—

(a) on which he is entitled to a contribution-based jobseel er's alloivance.

statutory sick pay or incapacity benefit; or

(b)

(7) Subject to sub-paragraph (8), a person to whom sub-paragraph (5) ipplies ind

who is either a person to whom regulation 13(4) applies (persons with carin

responsibilities) or a lone parent shall, for the purposes of this Schediile. be

treated as entitled to a jobseeker's allowance throughout any period ot'iot niore
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than 39 weeks following the refusal of a claim for a jobseel'er s allou ance in;idc

by or on behalf of that person.

(8) Sub-paragraph (7) shall not apply in relation to a person mentio»eel in that sub-

paragraph who, during the period referred to in that sub-pai.agrapli—

(a) is engaged in, or is treated as engaged in, remunerative worl oi. whose

partner is engaged in or treated as engaged in, remuneratii e u orl:

18(l ) For the purposes of providing continuity between income support and a

jobseeker's allowance—

(c) for the purposes of any linking rule or for determining whetller a11%

qualifying or other period is satisfied, any reference to a job»eel ei '»

allowance in this Schedule shall be taken also to include a ret'el en<.e io

income support."

12. On the above facts, the correct analysis was in my judgment this:

( I ) lt v as common ground (and I assume) that, but for the fact that hi» income wti»

in excess of his applicable amount, the Claimant would have been e»titled to

income support during the 4 days. In my judgment para. 13(5) (the retcrcncc
there to jobseeker's allowance being read as including a reference 1o income

support —see para. 18(1))therefore applied to him during that 4 day period in

that he was "riot entitled to [income support] by reason only that he ha» .....
income exceeding the applicable amount which applies in his case." In m>

judgment the Tribunal was wrong in holding that, because the Clainiant hacl not

actually claimed (and been refused) income support, he did not lull'ul the

requirement that he was "not entitled .....by reason ~onl of his i»co»ic." It i» in

my judgment clear that those words refer to substantive conditions ol

entitlement, and not to the requirement that a claim should have been made. I 1

cannot have been the intention that, for para. 13(5) to apply, a nece»»ai il)

hopeless claim for jobseeker's allowance or income support should Itai e been

made. In my judgment para. 13(7), which contains a special provision 1'or

persons with caring responsibilities and lone parents who hai e made a claim a»d

been refused, does not indicate to the contrary: those persons do not hai e to

satisfy sub-para (6) in order to benefit from the deeming provision.

(2) Because para. 13(5) applied in respect of the 4 day period, the Claimant wa»

therefore. under para. 13(6), treated as entitled to jobseeker'» allow.ince on 27

April 2000, the day for which he was entitled to incapacity benefit. I.Jnder par,i.
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13(1)(a)(ii)(bb) he was therefore treated as in receipt of jobseeker's allowance on

that day. Although that provision refers to a person who is treated as entitled to;i
jobseeker's allowance "for the purposes of sub-paragraphs (5), (6) ancl (7) '. it is

in my judgment clear that it is not necessary to satisfy both sub-paras (6) and (7).
That provision only makes sense if it is in effect read as meaning "(5) and (6) or
(7)", because any other reading would deprive the special provision tol'ili ei s

and lone parents in sub-para (7) of its intended significance.

(3) Under para. 13(1)(a)(ii)(aa) the Claimant was therefore treated as in receipt ol
jobseeker's allowance in respect of the periods (both less than 12 weel.s) on

either side of 27 April 2000 —i.e. between 2 March and 26 April and between 2N

April and 26 May 2000. Under para. 13(4) he was therefore treated as entitled to

jobseeker's allowance in respect of those same periods, thus fulfillin< the

requirements of continuous entitlement in para. 6 of Schedule 2. Hence iny

decision in paragraph 1 above.

(Signed) Charles Turnbu 1 1

(Commissioner)

(Date) 15 April 2002


